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ORDER

The present complaint has been filed by the conplainants/allottees under

Section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (in

short, theAco read with rule 29 ofthe Haryana RealEstate (Regulation and

Developmentl Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules) ior violation of section

11(41(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed that the promoter

shallbe responsible for all obUBations, respoDsibilities and functions under

-
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the provision oftheActorthe rules and regulations mad€ there underorto

theallotteeas per the agreement for sale executed interse.

2. The

paid

particulars ofthe projecl the details ofsale consideration, the amount

by the complainants, date of proposed handing over th€ possession

delay period, ifany, have been detailed ,n the following tabular form:

1

2

4.

"lndiabulls 8nigma", Sector 110,

Curugram

Nature ofthe pro)ect

Name olrhe licensee

213 0f 2007 dated 05.09.2007 valid
ti,ll 04_09-2024

10 of2011dated
ri1128.01.2023

Srthena Infrastructure Private
Limir.d

29.01.2011vald

-l
64 0f 2012 dated 20.06-20.12

ti1119.06.2023

HRERA Reglstered vide no.

i. 3s1 012017 dated 20.11.2017
valid till 31.08.2018

l. 3s4 0l 2017 dateil 17 .11.2017
valld tI1130.09.2018

lll. 3S3 of 2017 dated
20.11.2017 valid till 31.03.2014
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iv. 346 of 2017 dated
08.11.2017 valid till 31.08.2018

Allotment letter dated 07 _05_2012

(As per pase no. 10 of complaint)

7_ Date of execution of flat 20.07.2077

(As per page no. 12 ofcomplaint)

A-022 on z,dfloor. tower A

(As per page no.15 ofcornplaint)

9 3400 sq. rt.

(As per page no. 16 of complaint)

10. Construction linked payment plan

(As per page no.30 ofcomplaint)

I1 Tot.l .onsideration BSP-Rs.1,75,99,999l'

(As per page no. 16 ofcomplainll

TSC- Rs. 2,03,32,998/- (excludins

tax)

(As per demand letter dated

03.07.2018 on page no. 37 of lhe
complaint)

12 Totalamount paid by the Rs. 2,O4,92,643 /-
(As per demand letter dated

09.09.2019 on page no. 26 of the
replyl

1:l clause 21

(The Develope/ shall endeawu to
conplete the constu.tion ol th. eid
bui ld ins /Unit wichin iJEfu-9Lthr@
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ne,e nnrnrty the Buye

Sole Ptice palable occard
Palnent Plan opplicable ta

denanded br the Dz

Develaper on conpletio,
canstruction /devetopnent
linol co notice to the Duye

sithin 60 dars thercol renit
,tr.f pose$ion ofthe UniL)

14. Due date oipossessron 20.01.2015

[calculated ftom the d
agreement i.e.r 20.07.20:

Grace perlod is a ovied

15. O(cupation Ce(ificate 06.04.2018

[As per website of DTCP

03.07.2018

(As per pase no.20 ofre

t99Ir! liIh-9Jnl-usalntglrc-terM
thereon bM the ddte oI de tlon nl
th. Fldt BL6 Anreemdtsuhie.t ra

ne,e rylnrntty the Buye4, ol Tatol
Sole Ptice palable occarding to the
Palnent Plan opplicable ta hin a. as

denanded br the Developd.The
Develaper on conpletion aI the
canstruction /developnent shall 6sue

linol co notice to the Duye., wha sholl
sithin 60 davs thercot renit oll dues ond

B. Facts ofthe complaint:

11 + grace

3 That the respondent extensively adverlised its projecl "lndiabulls Enigma'

situated at Secto.-110, V,llage Pawala Khusrupur, Gurugran, Haryana

Ihereinafter'the said project') across various media chanDels and had inter

alia promised the timely completion of, construction and handing over of

possession. It was adve.tised that the residential romplex shall consist of

car parking at stilt & basenrent levelalong with residential flats, clubhouse,

Complaint No I48( oi2013
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convenient shop ping. EWS staircases, lifts. open spares,

services for water supply, sewerage d,sposal, irrigation, etc.

4. That based upon the representations of the respondent, the

applied ior the allotment of a res,dential unit having an

covered area of3400 sq. ft. along with proportionare undivided interest in

theland beneath as wellas rightsofusage otcommon areas, facilihes in the

the year 2011

5. Thdt rl the time olbookng. rhe.omplarnanls paid a sum or R\.

as booking amount on 26.05.2011 and a firrther sum

16.06.2011. Thus. a total amount of Rs. was paid by th€

the booking in thecomplainants to the respondent at th€ time of making

months of l4ay and lune 2011.

7. That as per terms oi the said asreement,

was to be completed within a period ol

the .on.hu.tion of the said unit

3 years with a grace period of 6

6. That the complainants vide allotment letter dated 07.05.2012 were allotted

a residentialunit beari.g no. A-022, on the znd floorin tower no. A, having

approximately 3400 sq. ft. ofsup€r area (i.e. 315.87 sq. mts.) arLd covered

area of 2605.54 sq. ft. (i.e. 242.06 sq. mts.) in te.ms ofthe Allotment Letter

dated 07.05.2012. Subsequently, a flat buyer's agreement dated:0.07.2011

was duly executed between the parties [hereinafter " the said ag.{]emenf').

Rs.l,1 5,99,999 / - at

2 covered car parking spaces [h

. The total sale prjce of the said

5,176.40 per sq.ft. ofsuper area.

5 00.000/-

of Rs.12.85,000/'

t785,000/-
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9.

months thereafter from the date of execution oi the said agreement, and

immediately upon the completion of conskuction of the said unit, rhe

respondent would issue final call notice to the complainants, who shall take

possession within 60 days thereafter. Since the said agreemenr was

executed on 20.07.2011, in terms of the said agreement the construction of

the said unit was to be completed by the respoDdent (including rhe 6-

month grace periodl latest by 20.01.2015.

That as per the payment plan, the payments in .espect ofthe said unit were

to be made iD installments, which were linked with stage ofconstruction ol

the project. The complainants have always been in full compliance of the

te.ms of the said agreement, and the same is ,nter alia refle.ted by all the

installments paid by them. They have paid a total sum of Rs.2,04,92,6A3 /-

lvhich is approximately 9sqo oi the sale consideration of the said unit as

and when required to be paid in termsofthe said agreement.

That in order to make timely payments ofall the instalments, they applied

for a loan facility l.om ICICI Bankonwhich they have paid an interest olRs.

27,59,899/- till date. The complainants availed the said loan facility in the

legitimate expectat,on that the respondent would comply with the ternrs

and conditions oi the said agreement and would deliver the possession oi

the unit with,n the time undertaken by the it as per terms of the said

THARERA
t$-eunuennnr Complaint No. r485 or 20l8
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10. That due to the inordinate delay and defaults on part ofthe r€spondent, the

construction of the said unit as spec,fied unde. the said ag.eement dated

20.07.2011, they called upon the respondent and info.med then that they

would like to withdraw from the said projectand requested the respondent

to reiund the entire amount paid by the complaina.ts alongwirh jnterest @

18% per annum. However the respondent has not refunded the money to

the complainants so far.

1t That the defauk on the part of the respondent in the performance oi its

obligations under the flat buyers' agreement and it's the failure to hand

over the possession of the said unit to the complaiDants within the time

prescribed unde. the said ag.eement has caused grave and severe financial

loss to the complainants. Apart from the fact that they have invested huge

sums oftheir hard-earned money in the said unit, they have till date paid an

amount ofRs.27,59,899/ towards,nterest on the loan aacility a!ai1ed from

IClCI Bank,which carries a veryhigh rate ofinterest.

C. Relief soughtbylhecomplainantsl

12. the complainanr( have sought lollowing relief(s):

i. Direct the respondent to refund the entire amount of Rs. 2,04,92,683 /-
paid by the compla,nant to the respondent till date along with interest

at the prescribed rate underAct of2016.

Reply by respondent:

The respondent byway olwritten reply made following subm issions

Compla'nr No. t48r ol20l8

D,
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13. That the present complaint is

ComplaintNo 1485 ot Z0l8

with the sole motive to harass

devojd ofany merit and has been preferred

th€ respondent and is liable to be dismissed

on the ground that the sa,d claim of the complainants is unjustified,

mrsconcerved rnd wilhoul any bari5 a\ agdrnlt rhe respondenr.

14. l hat as per the terms ofthe agreement, it was specifically agreed that in the

eventuality of any dispute, if any, with respect to the subject rransferred

unit, the same was to b. adjudicated through the arbitration mechanism as

detailed the.ein under clause no. 49 ofsaid buyer's ag.eement. Thus, it E

humbly submitted that, the dispute, if any, between th. parties rs to be

reierred to arbitration.

15. That the relationship between tle compla,nants and the respondent is

governed by the flarbuyers agreementdated 20.07.2011 executed berween

them. It is pertinent to mention herein that the instant complaint alleging

delay jn delivery ofposs€ssion ofbooked a unit. However, the complainants

are concealing the lact the possession ofthe sarne has been already offered

to them vide letter dated 03.07.2018 i.e. prior ot fil,ng the instant

terms of clause 10 of the flat buyer agreement dated 20.07.2011,

timely payment of installments was the vory essence ofthe said agreement

and that the handing over of the possession of the booked unit to the

complainants was subject to timely payment of dues by them in terms ol

the payment schedule opted by them at the time ol execution oi the flat

buyer agreement with the respondent.



17. That the complainants continuously delayed the due payment towards the

price olthe booked unit in spit€ ofseveral reminders and service olva.ious

demand not,ces by the respondenr lor timely payment ot installments by

the complainants. That there has been a substantial delay on the part ofthe

complainants tor payment of dues towards rhe price of the unit and srjtl a

considerable outstanding amou nt is left to be cleared, which they are rrying

to escape paying, by filingthe instant complaint.

*HARERA
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lU. That the complainants were also aware of rhe fact thar rhere is a

mechanism detailed in the FBA which covers the exigencies of inordinate

delay caused ,n completjon and handtng over oa the booked unit i.e.

enumerated iD the 'clause 22" of duly ex€cuted FBA filed by rhe

complainants alonC wth theircomplaint. The answering respondent carves

leave ol this authority to refer & rely upon the clause 22 ol flat buyer's

agreementwhich isbeingreproducedhereunder:

'clouse 22 in the evenn alit! aI devetop$ Iatting to allcr the
posvsbn ol the uhn b the btyers withln the tine as sttpuloted
herein, except lot the dela! ottibutoble to the buter/lorce
nojeurc / vis- najeute conditions, the rlevelopq sholl pa! ta the
bulet pcnotqr aI Rs. s/. (.upees fve onu) pe. square feet (af
super oteo) per nanthlor the petiod oldetoy.. "

That the complainants beilg fully aware, having knowledge and are now

evading from the truth of its existence and do not seem to be satisfied with

the amount offe.ed in lieu oidelay. It is thus obvious that the complainaDts

are rescinding from the duly executed contract between the parties.

19. Thatthe bare perusaloiclause 22 ofthe agreementwould make it evident

that in the event of the respondent iailing to offe. possession within the

p.oposed timelines, then ln such a scenario, the respondent wouki pay a
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penalo/ Df Rs.s/- per sq. ft. per month as compensation ior the period of

such delay. The aloresaid prayer is completely contrary to the terms ofthe

inter se agreement between the parties.The said agreement aully envisages

delay and provides for consequences thereof in the lorm oi compensanon

to the complainants. Unde. clause 22 olthe agreement, the respoDdent are

liable to pay compensation at the rate of Rs.s/- per sq. flt. per month for

delay beyond the proposed timeline. The respondeDt craves leave of this

authority to rerer & rely upon the clause 22 of flat buyer's agreement,

which is being reproduced asi

''Claue 22 ht the erqtlolit! oI Developer loilirp to allet the possestor
olthe unn tu the Duyes \|ithin thA dme ds snpuldted herein, cxcept for the
detoy att brtabte to the Bule4larce najeure / lis-nojeure cohdliohs, th.
Derelopet shol pay ta the Buyer penoltr of Rs. 5/ (Ruryes Ftve anl pa'
sqtore leet (olsuperar@)per nonth lor the penod oldelo!......

That the complainants being aware, having knowledge and having grven

consent of the above mentioned claus€/terms oi flat buyer's agreemeni,

a.e now evading themselves irom contractual obligations interalia from

the truth ol its existence and do not seem to be satisfied with the amount

offered in lieu ol delay. It is thus obvious that the complainants a.e also

estopped from the duly executed conkact belween the parties.

20. That it has already credited an amountofRs.5,89,376/ on 02.07.2014 as

credit penalry towards delay period in terms of buyer's agreement

executed inter-se parties.

21. That it is a universally known fact that due to advers€ mark€t condltions

viz. delay due to reinitiating of the existing work orders under GST reg,m€,

Complarnt No. 1485 of 201I



by virtue of which all the bills ofcontractors were held between, detay due

to the drrections by the Hon'ble Supreme Court and National Creen

Tribunalwhereby the construction activities were stopped, non-availability

of the water required for the construction of the project work & non,

availability of drinking wate. for labour due to process change lrom

issuance of HUDA slips for the water to totally online process with rhe

formation ofGMDA, sho.tage oflabour, raw materials etc., which conrinued

for around 22 months, starting from February'2015.

22. That as per the l,cense to develop the project, EDCS were paid to the stare

gove.nment and the state government in lieu of the EDCS was supposed to

lay the whole inlrastructure in the licensed area for prov,ding the basic

amenities such as drinking water, s€werage, drainage including stornr

water line, roads etc. The state government failed to provide the basic

amenities due to which th€ construclion progress otthe project was badly

hir.

23. That furthermore, the Ministry of E.vironment and Fo.est [he.einafter

referred to as the "MoEF") and the [4inistry oiMines (hereinafter refemed

to as the "MoM"l had imposed certain restrictions which resulted in a

drastic reduction in th€ availability ofbricks and availability of kiln which

is the most basic ingredient jn the construction activity. The MoEF

restricted the excavation of, topsoil for the manufacture of bricks and

futher directed that no manufacturing of clay bricks or tiles or blocks

could be done w,thin a radius of 50 kilometres i.om coal and l,gn,te based

thermal powe. plants without mixing at l€ast 250lo of ash with soil. The

shortage of bricks in the region and th. resultant non'availability of raw

I}HARERA
dS- crnucn,ur,r Complarnt No 1485 ol20tB



24. That in view of the rul,ng by the Hon'ble Apex Court directing for

suspension ofall the mining operatioDs in the Aravallihill range in srate of

Haryana within the area ofapprox.448 sq. kms in the distr,ct ofFaridabad

and Curgaon including Mew:t which led to a situation of scarcity of rhe

sand and other materials which derived arom the stone crushing activities ,

which directly aliected the co.struction schedules and activities of the

Project.

25. Apart lrom the above, the following circumstances also contributed to the

delay in timely completion ofthe project:

a) 'lhat commonwealth games were organjzed in Delhj jn octobe.2010.

Due to this mega evenl consrucdon oi several big projects including the

construction of commonwealth Sames village took place in 2009 and

onwards in Delhiand NCRregion. This led to an extreme shortage oflabour

in the NCR region as most ofthe labour force got employed in said proiects

required for the commonwealth games. Moreover, during ihe

comnronwealth games the labour/workers were forced to leave the NCR

region for security reasons. This also led to immense shortage ol labour

force in the NCR region. This drastically affected the availability of labour

in the NCR region which had a ripple efectand hampered the d€velopment

ofthis complex.

b) Moreover, due to active implementation ol social schemes like

National Rural Employment Guarantee Act and lawaharlal Nehru National

Urban Renewal Iuission, there was a sudden shortage or labour/workforce

in the real estate market as the available labour preferred to return to their

*HARERA
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materials required in the construction of the proiect also affected the

timely schedule of construction of the project.



respective states due to guaranteed employment by the central /state

Covernment under NREGA and INNURM schemes. This created a further

shortage oi labour force in the NCR region. Large numbers of real estate

projects, including this projectwere struggling hard to timely cope up with

their constructjon schedules. Also, even after succ€ssful completion of the

commonwealth games, this shortage continued for a long period of trme.

The said fact can be substant,ated by newspaper article elaborating on the

above-mentioned issue of shortage of labour which was hampering the

construction projects in the NCRregion.

c) Further, due to slow pace of construction, a tremendous pressure

was put on the coDtractors engaged to carry out various activities in the

project due to which therewas a dispute with thecontractors resulting into

foreclosure and termination of their contracts and we had to suLer huge

losses which resulted in delayed timehnes. That desplte the best effo.tr, the

ground realities hindered the progress oftheprojecr

26. That it is p€rt,nent to mentlon that the proiect of the respondent i.e.,

lndiabulls Enigma, which is being developed in an area of around 19.8s6

acres ofland, in whichthe applicalts invested money is an o.'going proiect

and is.egistered underThe RealEstate [Regulation and Development] Act,

2016 and it is pertinent to not€ that the respondent has already offered the

possession of the allotted unit on 03.07-2018. However, the complainants

failed to take the possession ofthe allotted unit.

27. That based upon the past experiences, the respondent has specifically

mentioned all the above coDtingencies in the Rat buyer's agreement

executed between the parties and inco.porated them in 'Clause 39' whi.h

is beine reproduced hereunder:

*HARERA
S-ernuenlrr,r CombLaini N. l4AS o12013
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Clauv 39: "The Buter osrea that
olthe unit b rhe Biyet due to,

in cose the Developa delots in delivery

Eorthquoke. Floods, tre, tidal wave' and/or onr act ol eod, or anr othe.
calonit! betond the cont.ol af develapet.
Wor, riott ci l connotioh, o.E ofterrorisn
lnobiliy ta pracure or genercl shottdge of energt, labauL equipnent,
locilities, nateriok or supplies,loilurc oltronsponation, strikes,la.k oLLs,
acron ollabartunionsatother co6es beyond rhe.antot alot uhlo.eseen

An! legklation, orderarrute or rclulotion hode ot issued h! he Aovt at

llony conpetent outhonry1e, reju*t delaytwithholds, denes the sront
ol nece$orr approvols lor the Unit/Buildins or,
1l ony matk6, ksues relottns to such approvols, permissians, nattces,
notifcoti.n: b! the conpetent authqiy(ies) becone subiect ntatte. ol on!
littsoian before conpeteht court ot,
Due to dnynthetJorce najeure or ir najeure conditions,

T hen th c D evelaper shal be entitled to ptoponian ote exten si oh ol tin e lor
tanlpletian olthe said ca ple, .,,.'

1n addition to the reasons as detailed above there was a delay in

sanctioning ofthe permissions and sanctions arom the departments.

28. That the flat buyer's agreement has been referred to, ior the purpose of

getting the adjudication of the instant complaint i.e. the flat buyer

agreement dated 20.07.2011 executed much prior to coming into force of

the Act o4 2016 and the rules of 2017. Further the adjudjcation of the

instant complaint for tbe purpos€ otgranting interest and compensatlon, as

provided under Act of 2015 has to be in refere.ce to the flat buyer's

agreement for sale executed in terms ol said Act and said Rules and no

other agreement, whereas, the flat buyer's agreement being relerred to or

Iooked into in this proceedings is an agreement executed much before the

commencement of RERA and such agreement as reterred herein above.



29. That the respondent has made huge investments in obtaining requisite

approvals and carrying on the construction and development of

'INDIABULLS ENIGMA'project not limiting to the expenses made on the

advert,sing and marketing of the said project. Such development is bejng

carried on by developer by inve5ting all the monies that it has received

from the buyers/ customers and through loans that it has raised irom

financial institutions. In spite of the fact that the real estate markd has

gone down badly the respondent has managed to carry on the work with

certain delays caused due to various above mentioned reasons and the iact

that on an average more than 50yo of the buyers of the project have

delaulted in making timely payments towards thelr outstanding dues,

resuking into inordinate delay in the construct,on act,vities, still the

construction ofthe project ]NDIABULLS ENIGMA" has never been stopped

or abandoned and has now reached its pinnacle in comparison to other real

estate developers/promoiers who have started the project around similar

time period and have abandoned the proj€ctdue to such reasons.

30. Copies olall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on record

Their authent,ciry ls not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be decrded on

the basis of these undisputed documents and submission made by the

*HARERA
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Hence, cannot be relied upon till such time the new agreement to sell is

executed between the parties. Thus, in view of the submissions made

above, no relielcan be granted to the complainant.

Complainr No 1485 of 2018

Page l5 ull0
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E. Jurisdlctlon of the

31. The plea of the respondent r€gard,ng rejection oi complaint on ground of

jurisdiction stands rejected The authority observes that it has territonalas

ivell as subject matter lurisdiction to adjudicate the present complaint for

the reasons given below.

Territurial jurisdiction

E.ll Subiectmrtteriurlsdiction

As per notification no. 1/92/2077-IICP dated 14.72.2017 issued by Town

and Country Planning Depa(ment, the jurisdiction of Real Esrare

Regulatory Authorty, Curugram shall be entjre Gurugram District for all

purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the present case, the proiect

in question is situated within the plaoning area ol Gurugram distri.t.

Theretbre, this authority has complete territorial lurisdrction to deal ivith

the p resent co mplaint.

Section 11(al(a) of the Acr, 2016 provides that the promoter shau be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section 11(a)[a] is

reproducedashereunder:

Be respansible lat oll obliganons, responsibilittes ond ltnctions under lhe
p.ovtsions olthis Act or th. tules dhd regulotions nade thereunder ot to the
ollottees os per the ogreenent lor sle, or to the osnciotnn ofallottees, as the
cosenoybe,rilltheconvetonceofo the opannents, plots or buildings, os the
cose noJ be, to the allouees, ar the cohnan areos to the asoctoton ol
olloueesorthe conpeteht outharbJ, os the case noy be)

Section 34-Functions of the Authority:

34[t al the Act ptovides to ensure conp]ionce olthe obligationt cast upan the
ptunoter, the allottees ond the reol estote ogents undet this Act ahd the rulet
ond regulotians nade the.clnder
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So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the authoriry has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-compliance ol

obligations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is ro be

decided by the adjudi€ating officer ilpursued by the complainants at a later

F. rindings on the obJectlo.s raised by the respondent:

F.l Obiection regarding complainant ls in breach ot agreemeDt for non.
invoc.tion of arbitr.tion.

32. The respondent has raised an obiection that the complainant has not

invoked arbitration proceedings as per flat buyer's agreement which

contains provisions regardtng initiation ofarbitration proceed,ngs in case

ol breach of agreemenL The following clause has been incorporated w.r.t

arbitration in th e b uyeCs agreement:

"Clouse 49: All ot ant ditprte orkihg out or tolching upon or n rclation ta
the tens ol thk Application ond/ot Flot Rulqs agre. ent htcluding the
interprctotian ond volidiry of the Ernt thcreof and the rights an.l
oblisattons of the parties sholl be ettled an@bly br hutuol .16cu$tan

lailing which the sone shall be vttled thruugh arbitotion The orbittdtion
sholl be gavetned b! Arbittotrcn ond Con. iatian Act, 1996 a. any natutort-
d endncnB/ modilcations thereollot the ttne beins tn lorce. The wnue ol
the arbttrctan shall be New D.lhland it shdllbe held b! a tule orbnroor
who shall be oppointed b! the Conpon! and whose decisian sholl be fnai
ond bindihs upon thepotnet rhe Applicant(, hetery conli.ns thothe/sh.
shollhave noabjection to this appointmente|en lfthe persan ta oppainted
os the Arbittotor, is on enplayee orodvacdte af the conponyot k atheNik
cannected to the conpoh! ond the aPPlicontG) conf.nB thot
httteithsbnaing \uth relationship / connection, the Apphcant(, shotl hav.
na doubLs os to the independehce ot inportioiity al the soid Atbitrcta..1'he
caurts in Neq Delhi oiane sholl have the tunsdicttan avet the dtsputes
oneng att oJthe Apphcation/Apartnent Bule6 Aqreenent .. . "

33. The respondent contended that as per the terms & conditions of the

application form duly executed between the parties, it was specifically

agreed that in the eventuality of any dispute, if any, with respect ro the
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provisional booked unit by the complainant, the same shall be adludicated

through arbitration mechanism.The authority is of the opinion that the

jurisdiction of the authority cannot be fettered by the existence oi an

arbilration clause in tbe buyer's agreement as it may be noted that sefiion

79 of the Act bars the jurisdiction oi civil courts about any matter which

falls within the puniew oi this authority, o. the Rcal Estate Appellare

Tribunal. Thus, the intention to render such disputes as non arbikable

seems to be clear. Also, section 88 of the Act says that the Drovisions ol ihis

Act shall be ,n addition to and not in derogation of the provisions ol any

other law ior the time bejng in force. Further, the authority puts reliance on

catena oliudCments oithe Hon'ble Supreme Court, particularly in rvo,iond,

Seeds Corporotlon Limiteal v, M. Madhusuilhan Reddy & Anr. (2012) 2

SfC 506, wherein it has been held that the remedies provided under th.

Consunrer Protection Act are in addition to and not,n derogation of the

other laws in fo.ce, consequentlythe authority would not be bound to reler

parties to arbitration even il the agreement berween the pades had an

arbitration clause. Fu.thet, inAfrob Singh ond ors. v. Emaar MGf Land

Ltd and ors., Consumer case no,701ol2015 decided on 73.07.2017,rhe

National Consunrer Disputes Redressal Commission, New Delh' (NCDRC)

has held thatthe arbitration clause inagreements betweeD the complainant

and builders could not circumsc.ibe the jurisdiction of a consumer.

34. Whil. considering the issue ol ma,ntainability oi a complaint befb.e a

consumer forum/commission in the lact ofan exist,ng arbitratioD clause ir
the builder buyer agreement, the Hon'ble Supreme Courtin case titled

as M/s Enaar MeF Lond Ltd. v. AJtlb Singh in revision petition no

2529-30/207a incivil appeol no. 23512-23513 of 2017 de.ided or

10.12.2018 has upheld the aforesaid judgenrent ofNCDRC and as provided

ComplarntNo r43q.r l0 rE
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in Article 14l ofthe Constitution oflndia tbe law declared by the Supreme

Court shall be binding on all courts within the territory of lndia and

accordingly,theauthorityisboundbytheaforesaidview.Th€relevantpara

ofthejudgement passed by the Supreme Court is reproduced below:

CompLa nr No. 1485 of 2018

''25 ThB Cautt in the teries ol judghents as noticed obove cansidered the
ptovisionsol Consunet Prctecron Act 1946 aswellosAtbitrution Act,
1996 ahd loid down that camplotnt undet Canelnct Prctectian Ad
beihg o speciol .enedy, despite the.e being on arbitotian ogreenent
the prcceedings behte cont\her Fottn hove ta sa an and no e ot
.anfrnted br Cansuner fa.um on rclecting the oppli.ation Therc is
teasan lat notintetiecting proceedings uhder Cohsuner P.atectnn Act
an the strcngth oh atbtration o9reement by Act, 1996 The rcntu!
Lndet consuner Prcte.tian Act is a rched! prorided to a cansuner
when there ts a delect in on! goods ot sewices. The canplaint neons
onJ ollesdtioh tn Mitihg ndde by a cohplotnont hos aka bcen
e\ploined in Sectian 2(c) of the A.t, The rened! under the Cansuner
P.otecttan Act is canlined to conploint by co6unet ds dclined undt
rhe Acr I delect.r def.iencies .oused b! a sntce provider, rhe.hLop
ond a qutck rehetly hos been ptuvided to the consumet whi.h k the
abect an.l pulpoe ofthe Act os notied above,

35. Therefore, in view ofthe above judgements and €onsidering the provisions

oi the Act, the authority is of the view that complainants are well within

thejr right to seeka specialremedy available in a beneficialAct such as the

Consumer Protection Act and RERA Act, 2016 instead ol going in fo. an

arbitratioD. Hence, we have no hesitation ,n holding that this authoriry has

the requisite jurisdiction to entertain rhe complaint and that the dispute

does not require to be referred to arbitration necessarily.

F,ll Obiections regardingthecomplainantsbeinginvestorsl

36. It is pleaded on behalf of respondent that .omplainants are lnvestors and

not consumers. So, they a.e not entitled to any protection under the Ac!

and the complaint filed by them under Section 31 of the Act, 2016 is not

maintainable. It is pleaded that the preamble ofthe Act, states that the Act

is enacted to protect the interest ofconsumers ofthe real estate sector. The
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Authority observes that the respondent is correct in stating that the Act is

enacted to protect the interest olconsumers of the real estate sector. 1t is

settled principle of interpretatjon that preamble is an introduction oi a

statute and states the main aims and objects ofena€ting a statute but at ihe

same time, the preamble cannot be used to defeat the enacting provisions

of the Act- Furthermore, it is pertinent to note that any aggrieved person

can file a complaint against the promoter if the prohoter contravenes or

violates any provisioDs ofthe Act or rules or regulations made thereunder.

Upon careful perusal of all the terms and conditions of the buyer's

agreement, it is revealed that the complainants are buyers and pa'd

considerable amount towards purchase of subject un,t. At this stage, it is

inrportant to stress upon the definition of term allottee under the Act, and

the same is reproduced below for.eady reference:

'z(d) 'ottoxee in rctotian to o redl estote project heons the pe^on ta whon
a plot, opanheht ar building, os the cose noy be, has been allatted,
sold[whethet 05 lreehatd or hovhotd) ot otheryke tahslenetl bt the
pranotet, and includes the person who subsequentl! ocqLires the soid
ollotment through sale, t.anskr or otheNie but does hot inclLde o pe.son
to ||hoh su.h plot, apartnent or buil.ling, as the coe nor be, is given on

37. ln view of above-mentioned definition of allottee as well as the terms and

conditions ofthe flat buyer's agreement executed berween the parties, it is

crystal clear that the complainants are allottees as the subject unit allotted

to them by the respondent/promoter. The concept of investor is Dot

defined or relerred in the Act of 2016. As per definition under sect,on 2 of

the Act, there will be promoter' and 'allottee' and there cannot be a party

having a status of investor'. The Maharashtra Real Estate Appellate

Tribunal in its order dated 29.01.2019 in appeal N0.0006000000010557

titled os M/s Sfushti Sangam Developers Pvt Ltd. Vs Santaptlyo Leasing

ComDlarntNo. 1485oI2018
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(P) Ltd. and anr. has also held that the concept of investor is not defined or

referred in the Act. Thus, the contention of promoter that the alloftees

being an investor are not entitled to protection ot this Act also stands

F.lll Obiection regarding jurisdiction ofauthority w.r.L buyer's agreement
executed priorto coming into force otthe A.t
Another contention of the respondent is that authority is deprived of the

ju.isdiction to go into the interpretatioD ol o. rights olthe parties inter se

in accordance wjth the flatbuyer's agreement executed between the parties

and no agreement lor sale as referred to uDder the provisions ofthe Act or

the said rules has been executed inter se parties. The authority is of the

view that the Act nowhere provides, nor can be so construed, that all

previous agreements will be re written after coming into force of the Act

Thereiore, the provisions ol the Act, rules ard agreement have to be read

and interpreted harmoniously. However, iftheAct has provided for deaUng

with certain specific provisions/sttuation in a speciiic/particular nranner,

then that s,tuation will be dealt with in accordance with the Act and the

rules after the date olcoming into force of the Act and th€ rules. Numerous

p.ovisions ofthe Act save the provisions ofth€ agreements made between

the buyers and sellers. The said €oDte.tion has been upheld in the

landmark judgment of Neelktmal Realtots S burban PvL Ltd vs. uol

and others. (W.P 2737 ol2017) decided on 06.12.2017which provides as

38.

119. Undet the prcvisions ol Section 1A, the delot in honding ove. the
posesion eould be counted lron the dote hentioned in the dgreenent lor
ele entered into by the pronoter ond the ollottee pnot b it registration
under REP'4. Under the provisions oI REP/, the Prcnotet k qiven o lo.ilitt
ta rcvise the dote oJ conptetion ol project ond dqlote the ene uhdet
section 4- fhe REP,4 does not contenplot4 rNriting of.ohttuct beteteen the

flat purchaser and the pronotet.....

CohplainiNo. 1485o1?0I8
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122. We have alt@.1! dintred thdt obove stdted ptuisions of the REP.r',

ore rct renospective in ioture. Thet not to tone dtqt be hoing a
rctoacti@ ot qtasi rcttuoctive efect but then on thot grcund the volidiA ol
the protisiohs oI RE,e cannot bechdllenged. fhe Pa )onent is conpetert
qough to bgislate law hoving retrotpective ot tunoo.tive efecL A low con
be even lraned to alFecr subsistins / eristing conta.tuot tights between .he
panies in the largq public intqesL We do not hove ont doubt in oo nihd
thot the REM has been lraned in the larger public interest after o thorough
study and d$u*ion nade at the highest ldel b! the Stonding Connittee
ond Select Con ittee,whicl tubnined its detoiled repora"

39. Also, in appeal no. 173 of 2019 tided as Marrc Eye Developer Pltt Ltd- Vs.

Ishwer Stngh Dohlyo, in order datqd,17"12.2019 the Haryana Real Estate

Appellate Tribunal has observed- I I I

"31. Thus, keeping in iew ott oloresaid dkcusion, we are al the
cansideted aptnion thot the ptoislohs oI the Act ure quusi ret oucttve to
tune extent in operotion ontl w jll-]hss@llra]bb]le:the ssrce trihrLdk
entcted into even priot to conhd tnt^ .htndnn .r th. A.r whPr. tbt
tonn ron ntu \ntt ih lhe hrorcs ol .onpletion Herce n1 .oe ol delo! in
rhe alJe4detivery oI pase$bn o' pet thc tems ond .ondttions al the
ogreenent lor sole the allattee sholl be dtitled to the ihterest/delaled
passetean chorseton the rcasokoble rote afintercrtos pravtded tn Rule 15

olthe tutes ond one sided. unlAit and unrcdnnobte tute ofcohpehtuttan
nentioned ni the og.eenentJorsoleBliobl.to be ignated'

40. The agreements are sacrosanct save and except for the provisions lvhich

have been abrogated by the Act itseli Fu(her, it ,s noted that the builder

buyer ag.eements have been executed in lhe manner that there is no scope

various heads shall be payable as per th€ agreed terms and conditions of

the agreement subject to the cond,t,on that the same are in accordance

with the plans/permissions approved by the respective

departme.tslcompetent authorities and are not in contravention oi any

otherAct, rules, statutes, instructions, d,rections issued thereunder and are

notunreasonable or exorbitant in nature.

left to the allottee to negotiate

Therefore, the authority is of the

any of the clauses contained ihe.ein

view that the charges payable under

cohplarnr No. 1485 of20rB
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F.lV Obiection regarding force maieure corditionsl

41. The respondent-promoter raised the contention that the construction ol
the project was delayed due to force majeure conditions such as

commonwealth games held in Delhi, shortage ol labour due to

implementation of, various social schemes by Government of India, slow

pace ofconskuction due to a disputewith the contractor, and non paynrent

oiinstalment by different allottee of the project but all the pleas advanced

in this regard are devoid of merit. The subject unit was allotted to the

complainants on 07.05.2012 and its possession was to be offered by

20.01.2015. So, the events tahng place such as holding oicommon wealth

games, dispute with the contrador, implementation otvarious schemes by

central govt. etc. do not have any iinpact on the project being developed by

the respondent. Though some allottees' may not be regular in paying the

anrount due butwhetherthe inte.estoiall the stakeholders concerned with

the s:id project be put on hold du€ to aauh of some of the allottees.

Moreover, in the present case, the allottees have already paid more than

total consideration of allotted unit. Thus, the promoter respondent cannot

be given any leniency on based of aforesaid r€asons and ,t is well settled

principle that a person cannottake benefit olhis own wrong.

C. Entitlement of the complainants for retund:

G.l Direct the respo ndert to refund the entire amount of Rs. 2,04,92,643 / paid

by the complaiEnt to the respondent till date alolg wlth interest at the
pr€s.rib€d rate underAct of2016,

42. The project detailed above was launched by the respondent as residential

complex and the complainants were allotted the subject unit in tower ,\ on

07.05.2012 against total sale consideration of Rs. 2,03,32,998/. lt led to

execution of bujlder buyer agreement between the pafties on 20.07 2011,

*HARERA
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detailing the terms and conditions of allotment, total sale c{

the alloited uniL its dimensions, due date oi possession, e

three years along with gra€e period of six months was I

respondent and that penod has adhittedly expired on 20.(

come on record that against the total sale conside

2,03,32,998/- the complainants have paid a sum ofRs.2,049

o.1485 of201

considerati)

r.0r.2015. tr

leration ot

92,683/-.

1l

dof
the

has

43. The section 18(1) is applicable only in the eventualiB, where the promoter

fnils to complete o. unable to give possession olthe unit in accordance with

terms ol agreement for sale or duly completed by the date specrtied

therein. This is an eventuality where the promoter has offered possession

ol the un,t aiter obtaining occupation certificate and on demand ol due

payment at the time oloffer oipossessjon the allottee wjshes to withdraw

from the p.oject and demand return of the amount re.eived by the

re\perl ol tl'e Jlrr w.th nrpre'ral rhe pr"\, r,h.d ,rc

4.1. The due date ol possession as per agreement for sale as mentioned in the

table above is 20.01.2015 and there is delay of 3 years 9 months 02 days on

the date of filing oi the complaint. The allottee in this case has iiled thjs

application/complaint on 22.10.2018 i.e., after possession of the unit was

offered to them on 03.007.2018 after obtaining occupation ce(ncate by

the promoter. The allottee never earlier opted/wished to withdraw from

after the due date of possession and only when offer of

made to them and demand lor due payment was raised

complaint before the authority. The occupation certificate

certificate ofthe buildings/rowers where allotted unit of

then only filed a
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the complainants is situated has been received. S€ction 18(1) g,ves two

options to the allottee ifthe promoter fails to complete o. is unable ro give

possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of the agreement for

\dleor dulycompleledbytheddte,pecifiedrhprpin:

Allottee wishes to withdraw from the proiectior

Allotteedoes notintend to withdraw from theproiect

45. The risht uDder section 18t11/19[4) accrues to the allottee on lajlure olthe

promoter to complete or unable to give possession of the unit in

accordance with the terms ofthe agreemeDt fo. sale or duly completed by

the date specified therein. Ii allottee has not exercised the right to

withdraw from the project after the due date ofpossession is over till the

offer of possession was made to him, it impliedly means that the allottee

has tacitly wished to continue with the projecL The promoter has already

invested in the project to complete itand offered possession ofthe allotted

unit. Although, for delay in handingoverthe u t bydue date in accordance

with the terms ol the agreement for sale, the consequences provided in

proviso to sertion 18(1) w,ll come in force as the promoter has to pay

interest at the prescribed rate ofevery month ofdelay tillthe handing over

of possessjon and allottee's interest for the money he has paid to the

promoter are protected accordingly.

46. Further in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble supreme Courtoflndia in the cases

ol Neu/tech Promoters and Developers Private Limited vs St.rte oJ

Page25oi30
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U.P.dnd Ors. [supra, reirerated in case of M/s Sana Reattots prtvate

Limited & other ys unton ol India & others SLp (Civit) No. 13005 of 2020

decided on 72.05.2022. it was obseNed

25. The unquolfied right oJ the olattee to seek rcfund rct ned Under\.\tton ].Jt 1,tu t o4d t"_ t,a4 I 
"4_ 

q th" 4.1 
^ 

n,!"p;nr"4t on n,
cantingdcics or nipulations thteol. k oppeu1 that the tegislatue h;s
conscioLst! ptovided this ltsht ol relund on dmand as an unconditiohol
absallte right to the ollattee, iI the prokoter fo s tosive possetston ofthe
opttnenL pbt o, hdtldil! wrhh rh" ttae pd lpd unJq t ne t , n\ , lthc osreeneht .esodjess ol unforeeen evenB ot sky or.tns af thc.,rtt/rnbtaot rih ,, r e h w mt tt.barbt" .J ti"
ollottee/hone bufer, the pronotar is un(le. on obltgotiun ta refund the
onount oi denond with interesc at the rate presnhed by the Stor'
Cavernment incluling @dpensdtion in ihe nonner prcvjded under the Act
with the provko that iI the allota does not wish to withd.ow t.h th?
p' ap .. h" \hot bp eltired !o. nter?\' tot &a ne4od ot detor .tt handhg
avct posksstoh ot the rate prcscrjbed

47. The promoter is responsibte for alt obtigations, responsibjlities, and

functjons under rhe provjsions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulations made thereund€r or to the allortee as per agreement tor sale

under sedion 11(4)(aJ. Th,s judgement ot rhe Supreme Court oi tndia

recognized unqual,ned right ofthe alottee and liability oithe p.onoter in

case ol tailure to complete or unable to give possession of the Lrnit in

accordance with the terms ofagreement for sate or duly complet€d by ttre

date specifled therejn. But the allottee has faited to exercise this right

although it is unqualified one. The allottee has to demand and make his

intentions clear thar the allo$ee wishes to withdraw from rhe project.

Rather tacitly wished to continue with the proiecr and thus made him

entitle to receive interest tor every month of detay rill handing over oi

CohplarnrNo 1485 ol 2O1B
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possession. It is observed by rhe authoriry rhat the allottee invest in the

project for obtainjng the altotted unit and on detay in complerion of rhe

project never wished to withdraw from rhe projecr and when unjt is ready

for possession, such wjthdrawal on considerations orher than delay such

as reduction in rhe marker value ofthe properry and investment purety on

speculative basis w,lt not be jn the spirir otthe section 18 which protects

the right ofthe altotree in case offaiture otpromorer to gjve possession by

due date either by way oa refund ifopt6d by the allottee or by way of delay

possession charges at prescribed rEre ofinterest for every mo.th oidetay.

In the case of Ireo Cra.e R€ ahech ht- Ltd" v/s Abhishek Khanna ond ors.

Civil oppeal no. STAS oJ 2019 decided on 11,01.2021. some ot the

allottees failed to take possession where th€ developer has been granted

occupation certificate and offer of possession has been made. The Hon,bte

Apex court took a view that those altottees are obligated to rake the

possession of the apartmenrs since the construction was completed and

possession was olfered after issuarce of occuparion ce(ificate. However,

the developer was obligated to pay d€lay compensation for the period of

delay occurred kom rhe due date titl the date of offer of possession was

made to the allotrees.

As perproviso to sec 18(1J

Prottded thot where on allattee do6 hat intend to withd.aw lran the prcje.t,
he shall be poiti, by the prohoir, nterest lor every honth of deto!, ttl thc
handins ovet of possessioh, ot such os rote os mov be hrewbctt

Cohplaint No. 1485 orZOtB



48. ln case allottee wisbes to withdraw lrom the project, the promoter is liable

on demand to the allottee return of the amount received by the promoter

ivith interest at the prescribed rate ifpromoter fails to complet€ or unable

to give possession of the unit in accordance with the terms of the

agreement lor sale- The words liable on demand need to be understood in

the sense that allottee has to make his intentions clear to withdraw from

the project and a positive action on hls part to demand return of the

anrount with pres€ribed rate of intercst il he has not made any such

demand prior to receiviDg occupalion certifi€ate and unit is ready then

impliedly he has agreed to continue with the p.olect i.e. he does not intend

to withdraw from the project and this proviso to sec 18(11 autonrati.ally

comes into operation and allottee shall be paid by the promoter interest at

the prescribed.ate lor every month ofdelay. Thisview is supported by the

judgement of Hon'ble Suprerne Court of India in case ol of treo Crace

Realtech PvL Ltd. v/s Abhlshek Khonno and ors. asupral and also in

consonance with the judgement ofHon'ble supreme court of India in case

ol M/s Newtech PromoErs ond Developers Pvt Ltd Versus Stote oJ u.P.

49. Ihe authority hereby directs that the allottee shau be paid by the promoter

an interest for every month of delay till handing over ol possession at

prescribed rate i.e. rhe rate oi 9.80% (the state Bank of India highest

ma.ginal cost of lending rate (MCLRI applicable as on date +2%l as

prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

*HARERA
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Development) Rules,2017 wirhin the timelines pro!,ided in rule 16[2] of
the Haryana Rules 2017 ibid. The allottee is obligated to take rhF
possession oi the apa.tment since the construction is compieted and
possesslon has been offered afrer obraining of occuparion certificare irom
the competent authorjty. How€ver, the devetoper is obligared to pay detny
compensat,on for the period of delay occurred from the due date j.e.

20.01.2015 till the date of offer of possession plus rwo monrhs i.e
03.09.2018.

Further, it was submited by rhe respondenr-builde. that jt has atready
credited an amount of Rs. 5,89,376l- on O2.OZ.201a as credit penaity
towards delay perjod in terms of buyer,s agreemenr execured inter-se
pa.ties. The authorjty furrher directs therespondent that f.om the anount
so payable on account ot delay possession charges, rhe respondent shatl
adjust amount already paid by ir towards delay possessron cha.ges atre.
providing proper statement of accounrs.

Directions of the Authorttyl

Hence, the aurhority hereby passes this order and issue the iollowing
directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure compliance ofobligatjons
cast upon the promoter as per the tunctions entrusted to the Authorjrv
under Section 34[0 oithe Act of2016i

i. The respondent shatl pay interest at the prescribed rate i.e.9.800/0 per

annum for every month ofdelay on the amount paid by the comptainant

from due date of possession i.e. 20.01.2015 till the expiry of 2 months

H,

5l
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From the date of offer of possession

19(101 orthe Act.

The respondent is further directed that from rhe amounr so paya

Complarntstands dispos

53.

[viiay K0-mar co

Harya.a Real Esta

account of delay possession charges, the respondent shalt a

amount already pa,d by ,t towards detay possession charges

providing proper sratemenr ot accounts.

Th€ respondent is directed

days trom the date oforder

rii,

52.

Dated: 25.07 .2022

Complaint No.1485 of2

03.09.2018, as per s

just

s ofinterest accrued with .9U

delwal)

, Cu.ugram


